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iindoraigr ed nifers the ilnre-room, knox* 1
ftsHerWWaoid itand. at Ontre Hall,

tor ro*it The stand is a d irablo i'ii' in

all Tsjx.ct* Pxtioaaii '*cat he had an*

lima atle-April Ist, hv aixjxiyitxf te ?'

liv.oKx Kkilvc. at Cuotroua.-.

Tltcrinctiicli up i> \u25a0'> tho hauc,

on Mondax".
Farnien tiniheJ utti; £ grair. sever-

day l a fan i are hau'ing in.

??Godcy forAuguit, ; uj> to ;t; #c*

cuatcane i itarulard. ll i 'he lad.-s ia*

Vvxrlte.
(i "VV. Stover hn. erected f. hand-

jon-.o hetei at Cobu-n (Fork.-T it it * rait
building

\u25a0 --Union county bn> atipo-.n'.x I a x -n -.-

na'.lct' to makxt arrungewntj for her

Ilarvrthome We thir.k there will he a

hifrd' T yxf; r. fn * It! Centre

\x ork o :. :;re n-.- e ;%c x

ti"v a'atixin houses *. tie Fork* and
MiiW. for xx ion R R Bri i<en-s
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the Other Jay. an-.'. aUliungh ho had ? 1

fished Rt 40 jean, yet hia lu.-T xa> lu.ii

that he aid nt hx-o a bite xve

what was fun ncd nr.x' iu..so,uv-

toea. Doxjs hi.-', .ry ro'atO any 1 xr .T-1

* \u25a0 Oft 6 wee.. W.le

and child, made a narrowescape whileout

on a drive in Tltrrls township. Tbo horse

became frightened, and wboeluijl urounu
suddenly the Doctor was thrown out and

the horse ran otf. Mrs. Stemni managed

to throw the child fro at tbo buggy and
then leaped from it herself. Noue of the

the parties wore eriouiy huri, but tin

vehicle was completely wrecked, and the
hore came to a halt by getting intoa tnilN

dam.
_

One day last wook one of the moul-

ders in Zorbn's brick yard, in this place,

moulded 0000 brick in tar. hours. Who

can best that ?

ment th thircfunty, and the oldest crur-
gist, you can End all pure drugs and med-

icines. rancy articles. fishing lasa'.e, etc.
The luteal wo beard as to tho eaten-

stem ofour railroad is tb:s : Mo her.rd a

little boy say that Lo heard another rann
sar that he beard Co' Moore say that

the road would be pushed to Centre ila!!.
Seriously, wo know of nothing that t.:.ikc:
us despondent abowt :t.

? Tombstones, monuments, couches.
Ac., furnished from Iloisler's liellefonur

Marblt Works cheaper tban elsewhere,
and with a beauty and finish not to be

excelled. Remember th

Farmers of the Murcy Valley

complain that owing to th ravages of the

if th* about will scarcely yield half a

crop.
Bonne'.! & Aikens hero opened a

Music ASewir.g Machine Em; \u25a0riuw, a*.

UoUafonte. All kinds of Instruments,
Sawing Machines, sheet musio, kept at

lowest prices. Next door to Newman's.

?Tie L:wiiburg Chronicle sav of
their Spriug Mills excursion : ' After lib*
?rally |taying all exper.4*. incurred fur the
4th of July pic-nie excursion. there was a

surplus uf SIIB.OO, which President t"lifer
passed ovr to Treasurer of the Company.
A "surplus" on such occasions is some-

what startling to tbo general railroading
public ; but in this case, the w <;ter wu>

well and honestly managed.
llsrtleton, says the UifHinburg Tel-

egraph, is the only borough in Union
county that has no licensed saloon or bote'.
Ifthare is a place that needs the absence
of such institutions, it is llartkton,

The Governor has appointed J. A.
(Jciuberling of Selin-grovc, associate
judge, in place of Judge (fernberling, do-
ceased.

On the evening of 13, tfcroo son*
ofthe editor of this paper, aged 10, 13 and
9 years, had a fearful ride, as they came

near town, on their return from berrying.

The clip oa one side of the shafts came off
which Daturally frightened the mare they
were dr.virg ana started her down Church

street with ail her might, the wagon tak-
ing* air sag track, and striking board
walks, fire plugs, dirt ar.d lumber heaps

all along until crossing Main strex-t, where
the animal passed between the passage
way of hitching posts on the square, and
the wagon striking a post the two younger
boys were pitched out on a bed of stones,
and a few yards further a tree wa# struck
at the corner of NVolfa store, upsetting tbc
wagon and bringing the mare to a stand-
still, where she was scoured ly by
stand or*. The oldest of tho boys who was
driving, was thrown out al the schaol
houiCi and escaped with *omo scratches .

fitasecond received no injuries fr.-m his
fall, but the youngest was considerably
brui.d about the head and face, though

not <iangerou-ly. Itwas a miraculous ea-

cape for the boys, as those who witn -sscd
the run-off describe it as frightful, the fire
fiying all along the cour-e. and the wagon
striking against so many dangerous objects
until arrested as above stated.

Tho proud position of ifecpir.g the
largest, best, purest and freshest groceries
is still maintained by Sechler A Co., in
the Bush house blx>ck, and thx-y cannot b
driyen from it. For the people will ac-
cord Hjto them so long a* they |continue to
sell any thing you want and bettor goods

thßn usually kept in such stores. They
arc slways wide awske to what their cu--

tomers may want and nev. r fail to please
them. They do about the fairest business
of any firm wc know of, and in no single
instance have we known one to bring a
charge against them. This speaks vol-
umes, and we would advise ail house
keepers to give them a call.

Loose rock still keep falling in the
tunnel at IJeaver Dam. Wo sup-
pose these arc shattered fragments re-

maining from tho blasting process, und
which become loose from the trembling
occasionexl by the cars passing through
the tunnel. On last Friday morning,
about 5 o'clock, Willio, a sxjn of the edit-
or this paper was about to pass through
the tunnel from tho lower side, when a

cart load of rock fell on the track some 3

rods from the entrance and a few minutes
later might have made it serious for him.

At J. C. Brschbill's, Bellefonte. you
Hud the largest and cheapest assortment of

furniture in the county. Ho is now sell-
ing off at near cost.

Wc print envelopes as low as 51 per
thousand. Send us your envelopes. We
print letter heads, and statements as l\v
as $1,25 per 100U, when persons find the
paper. This is lower than you can get it
done for in the city.

Fok Salk.?a now Golden Tongue
Organ, warranted. Will bo sold very
low. Inquire at this office. tf.

Many of the Pianos and Organs now
manufactured will contrast well with
some watches we hare examined, having
a maasive, highly embelished case, and
when you ask them what time it is, they
don't know, something is the matter with
the movement. Such is not however the
case with the Beatty instruments, manu-
factured atJAV&shington, N. J., the move
ment, durability and tone, i* the first con-
sideration, .end then the case constructed
according tc price. lm

I Philip Frit;k. M Bru*hv*Uy. hn
I taken tne cxxntract for carrying the mail,

lail.v, from Centre lla to 1 .nut? t< n, nt

| s7.*) |, i yea Mr Chetl. M.v.>, of
,-q ; u>-? t'rx x..h i" tin x-i.liact bx twcen

j Sj ru o Or. ck and Cent t e ltnil.
n,, completion oftlio laitroa.t ikl-i <tr

x .ilex will a.'on canm> . iu>ng.in mi I
route Tins Lanrelton rout \u25a0 will s"x'ii be
. i li.nxix to "-pring M..U and Centre
Hull, i.r.d tl ro will r., doubt b> a no'*-
rxxuti ataxic tart.iig trout lite Fork to

Mnlhtfon, Aaron- and \\ n. uitt!
The t't.j j. oftng;i., tlrengh l'eni.svailey

~..0n .; ly i.umbt;vxi at .otig tho t0... > f
ti- opa : \\*a haxt* no .loul l the construe*

ton i f tlio raiinitil through thl vnifov

xi. t t.' o caueo o aha .!< .. mit > ? tae

I.ale iron. Millhc. i U liowa.d.

i fho first session of iha I'enn* V allay
l'.sti'..te, under IT of t.. \S' Fortuey,
...-Oil ..t i uenlay evx-uitig, 3rd, with :\ ;

Mora x* ante-taimnont In tho basement o. |

the Lutlt. church, which wiu a rnslit fo >
a.I J nri.x-io.inL-. Tho examination 1 oh' I
daring M o day war i. y .x >.a'..f*ctory to
the visiting patrons c'll.o scniHii aiul ail*
(led to tho refutation of Prof. Fortney as
a xjccenful educator.

Vtt. rreT lieneral Hev, n - is eerii: -< f
!' al 'elter. ? > tbo Hutted State* marshal*
ami othx'r Impertsnl oilgiaiaaittlif hit >i#
urtttt 'i l n i.g .. e.r utu n to Mr.
Ilije order prohibit: j ciMoial* <*f the

p; ix-*r;in.e'-.. frxmi lakin ; a'i\ pars ic tin |
manaitement xxt jnxlitaal convent . >\u25a0*,;
caucu *, i-ic. The . !t. . \ .? directi t<>?*.''
I > whom it; lent to inform all eftoert.'

- i'he "iiaby'a lie.-t Friend" i the
ii >l ai'proprta'.e lu.e for i'r. Bui! * li*
by Syrup. 1: i* ah- 'lulviyfree Irxmi x-pi-

u Morphia and .slier powerful a|*ent, i*
perfectly .-afe . d rtx iable under all
eircun.atom and br allay.t g the luue

Stomach a: >i Bowel Diainlen of l!by-l
h.-'J koej - the x .nid from fretting and
ert iuc, jo tr.i.iriou* to i - -e!f aru! annoying

to all. Price 25 emu.
?? Scnbnor, fxxr July, i* an excellent

number, both i:t its literary matter and il-
lu4trt;.'ii*. It rauki arnot g tiie forctnoet

literary mocihlies :*aued.

St. Nicholas for July if before u.
Thif if the young folkf favorite magazine,

and worth several timet iu price in any
family. It* fioriee are inatructive a* well |
as eniertai"ing.

The Nevada Ohio) Knterprifo aavf.

farmers pay 52 ; t*r day for harvest hands.
Here 51 per day is paid

Nex.man, the famous Clothing man
lof Bellefonte, is about !tfevo hsek into

1 h - old xxbu'u havxx been much

I x-nlafged, ar.d rtfittxi iu ord. r to make
I room I ra big business. Newman is the
' all x-tfiers who made Cloth lag
'cheap in Centre county. Ho brought

pr -es to the closest possible n.argiu, and
! has been a public benefactor to a legreo
which no other man can boast of. Let him
be supported for what he hsa xfono. It y u
need Clothing go to him :.r J he will sell
it cheap- lie keeps au enormous fixuk,

and emu please ail. men and boys, lie ia
perfect gentleman and xvil! giro you a

bargain without fail. In his v.-.-* quarters
be will endeavor to do :iil bettar t r his
customers than heretofore. Give him a

cail, he can furnish men nnxl boys with a

complete outfit, and cheaper than anyone
else. F act.

Holster's work in marble ha* taken

the highest ptx raittms, an i i* praised by
all giH'xi jxsdg'-- an i men of taste.

A parly in Mifßi.-.l urg has a fine
band wagon Which will I lure ou M-:.-
day evening next, and which our land
w u!d like to purchase ifthey reccltv suf-
ficient encouragement frcm x ut-iders.

Cxmix- mi.J see it.

The thiefwho stoi c Senator IVik's
hor.-o at Kx.-b-.rtburg, mentioned iu !a*t

week's Reporter, was !..-.-t-*U j th ? other
day near Curw tr.svl 'e. After stealing the
hcrse he rode to Columbia county and
theu turned back in this direction, and
slept one night in tin mountains net far
from Centre Half, according to hi* state-

ment. Ho then prxH-ct fiexl to Clearfield
where ch*-o w at msda. a;.-l tho fellow was

shot at and had a rib broker, by a ball,
and received other injuries before he was

captured, lie ." now in jnfl.
The thief# name is Walker. Tho horso

has a'§< bopnreeoverad.

houts-bx'id remedies, call for them a*

Green's drug-store in the Bush house
block, and you will get in.ulh.ng that is
nxH an imposition.

Butter makers will bear in mind
that Valentines <Sc Co., will accept nx>ne
but go* d butler, ai d for such au article
they will ai xvays pay more tban market
pricu. They ntend hereafter to pay for
butter .n:cor ii!.g to the xyuality of the arti-
cle. This is the right method ami i> a cor-

rect business principle than is carried out

in regard to "'.her articles They will pay
more than market price for good butter,
and will reject any that is bad

?? Ileiningor !e Mussor, of the Mill*
heim Marble Works, arc dx'ing a very
good bujir.e-x, notwlthf'.anxiing tho hard
times, and the secret of their succ< s is
that they make gool work at very moder-
ate prices. Don tbo imposed upon by ir-
responsible agents and runners who have
no knowledge or experience in tho busi-
ness but go to tho Millbeim Marble
NVorks before you buy elsewhere, where
you can get Monuments, Couches or
Headiloi.es, of any possible design or

price. 3t
A severe storm passed oxer New Berlin

on the 3d inst. The joof of the Melhxidixl
church was blown off ar.d loJgcd on the
rxxM of Dr. lixiy'sbouse, doing consixlera-
blo damage. The storm xv*. confined tua

narrow strip, but was violent and tore up
trees by the roots.

Do you want a handsome parlor
suit, liome-rniide or city manufacture, or

mnrblo lop furniture, all style* and prices
to be had at J. C. Mrachbill's Bellefonte
Furniture Rooms.

For the Reporter.
KEBFP.SBURG AND VICINITY

K metitne since Henry Brjmj-ard haul-
ed 510 brick with one horse. The b"rte is
25 years < Id. Now if wo allow each brick
to weigh 5 lbs. it made a hmd of 2,550 lb*.
AVho wiii hand in a better report.

Ry the way harvest is over arid our far-
mers cat. bosstof a somewhat belter then
"average'' crop. Probably 3. Loose had
the bert grain in our vicinity.

Tin; N< rmalists are beginning to pack up
their books for a ten week* "launch" to
Milesburg. Poor fellows, we wonder if
they wiii take the ague up dar.

About the next of note, by xv#y of
Lecture, will bo four productions against
the Komish church, prepared, and tub* de-
livered by Kcv. Keys some time in Octo-
ber. ll,s lecturo on Tx-mperancr a tew
nights ago was a grand success. Key s has
no equal in these parts.

And Brusbvalley is to be favored with a
Camp meeting which is to b hold in Oley
or on Joe. C. Bierjys fi.rrn near Centre
Mills. It is to commence on the 23 of Au-
gust.

The Reformed church is up and under
roof. We think the structivc should go
on to completion as fast as possible.

The Brass Band is reorganizing, and
will prepurc to make a trip to Lewisburg
on a blow.

Wanted?To know who carried a sack of
fiour from Frank's Store about 3 weeks
ago. The gentleman will please report
without delay to the proprietor of the
store. liitvr Men-

BKLLKFONTK MARKETS.? June 18
by Sliortlidge & Co.

Flour per barrel, wholesale, $ 9 50.
" retail. SIOOO

"White wheat, 1 50.
Bed " 160.

Bye, GO.
Corn, shelled, 50.
Corn, cob, 50.
Oais, 35.
Barley, rye weight, SG.
Cloverseed $5 per 64 pounds.
Potatoes retail, 1 26
JJova Scotia plaster, ground, 10 00.
Cayuga " $9 00.

BA ri I.K W llil TUK IN IM A TS.

j r.lovcn So Ii Ki ' I ami 1 xventy
f fottr Woutniofl Inhtimsn

Ma-o-uorc "1 t hit;.t-
tnftt.

f '-a - i Krancioto, July 15 Vexv mi ro

I ceived linn' to-day from NN al 1* Wulla, un

1 der date of Ju'y l*t that on tho 10 int'.an

1 Joieph and ht band urprlf''d * paity x'

Si Chinamen wto wo-c oomiri* do<vr th<
1 Clear Water in canccs, ard for nicre pn*l

tituo and ocreath'tt inl'.umanly killed th<
xx hole -arty except one, vbx' mat.tigid li

eoule thr-U and oc*; e Ti esc are tin

frit Chinamen who lave been 'uoi xtfx!

bv i' diantct Ute, an ' many of tl n an

frightened out of their >ente* a:iJ art

leaving for iTe upper i oifntry In a let-
ter dated July 11, Ueiand of Lowifton,
ax tin enctnv opcrationi bax ? bron
about >vi *;t3vo iW one bun Ji" 1 mib in

j the rear of General lioxvai I i movement*;

that tho tnameuvrei l| tie latter are en>

i t.re.y too 'lex*, and that Joeeph i* uiarl

' enough to take advantage Oi them and

I d ink htm all the time.
A later prei despatch from Portland,

Or . say* an eyo witne*of the fght on the

South Fork ot the C ? ar AN atcr civet the
! \u25a0 virf date' s l.itul. 1 ulcheral A.
0 l bapniau, guide t> md t'h.ief l"epu

a:\era h ng and arduoua search xvith hit
hill f-'re i, camped in an nlmott ma. -si-

bio detiix) between two high mountain*
near the river, t>.l r?? irmpi 1 numb red

4ta> Joseph'* S'T) brave and determined
wtr -r l'i > f gh'.ing vsi car* < lunacy

carefully cn both *idef. Ttie I-Jian
fought iu a recumbent pevition ar.d kcj t
up a steady fire from behind rx k>, tree*

and every advantageuufriae in tho ground

like fk'rmifherf n-.d ihirpihottsn.
Ojr men w. ro forced to nppr acli igh

an open tab'.elan I a' d to receive a galling

9r There wai desultory firing from tho
r tie t its a l day A xvbo fell into
mir hand* savs that aeven li.xlian* were

killed outright and tho number wurnfed

it very largo She say* that the Chief
wanted to fight and die at the river, but

the women prevailed upon hi in to retreat.

Captain Bancroft, of the Fourth Artilery

waf wounded badly In tho let! side.
Lieutenant NN iHiarn* was wounded in tho

ariu mid leg Both will recover. Both

tides fought with great determination.

The loss isf the Indians appear* to be

thirteen killed and quite a large number

wounded. We have Captain Bancroft,

Lieut William*and eleven tnlil*d men

and twenty ninu wounded. The Indians
abandoned their camps In great haste,

leaving much plunder,

TUK FIGHTING INDIANS.

Details ot' the Recent Encounter*
with Them.

San Francisco, July ltt? Dispatch**,
from Lewislow.i gixeJotads <\u25a0! theenc un-

ters with the Indians on the SJ, Ith and
sth inL near Cottonwood

On Tuesday Col. NVbippU ? cat ut Fos-j
ter and Baird scouting for lr !ia;.s in tho.
direction of General 11 ward camp, on

Salmon river. They had Do', gone far
when they met thretx or four Indiana, whoj
ran Uiem na- k toward* camp. Baird wa*

unhorsed, but eacapid. Foster rcacheil'
camp. "Whipple ordered hi* command in;
reaJine-s to n.ovc, and in the meantime
Lieutenant Rains with Foster anxl eleven
men xTero scut iri advance to reconniolro j
Bains and bis whole party were kidcd, in*
eluding Foster. Whipple's command
came forward and formed inline of battle
on the east fide of the ravine ind the In-
dian* on the west, all in open ground,
about t.euO yards apart, with only the '
ravine between them. Here they remain-

ed menacing i acli other lor about two
hour*, until darkness came. Whipple re-;
tired to his camp and the In '.ians pa**ed

over to a pornt on Cottonwood trail. After
the arrival of Colonel Perry next day rifle

pits were mnnned and two fiattling* plac-

ed in position. The Indians made several
attempt* to storm the rifle pits, but were
kept at a distance. About bp. in., firing

ceased for the night.
On the morning of the sth two couriers

arrived from Capl. llatidal!, and sixteen
volunteer* from Ml. Idaho then appeared

and about loU Indians intercepted them.

At this crisis, they being seen from Perry 's
position on tho bill, the colonel was urged

to go with the troupe to their rescue, on

which ho, Capt. Randall and 1? men made
a charge, breaking through the Indian
line, reached the river bottom, dismount-
ed and returned tho fire. In the charge
Captain Randall was mortally woundod,

Benjamin Kran* was killed and three of
tho others woundod. They fought thorn

f>r nearly one heur and kept the Indians'
at bay. when Colonel Perry gave orders'
for £ftv men to go to their relief, ll was

quickly obeyed and they were relieved in
abx>ut xne hour after the charge. No pur-
suit of tho Indians xva* ordered but a ro- ;
treat wa* made to the camp. Randall nf-j
ter ho was wounJed snt upon tbc ground,
anxl fired many shot* at the Indiana, the
last one not more than five minutes before j
he fell back dead.

BATTLEON THE WATER.

Panama, June 27. Details of the battle >
between the Shah and Amethyst of the
British navy ar.d tho rebel Peruvian ram

Iluascar wcro received on Juno 21. It oc-

curred on the k'Jth of May. Tho English
opened firo at about Ok) yards, tho first
shot carrying axvay tho flag of tho llua-|
car, which was immediately replaced. The
iluascar replied with her heavy 800 pound I
Biakeleys itt the turret, and the Amethyst,
lying ofl and on, steadily persisted in her
attempts to rake the ram. Tho ijhah tired '
her broadsides, which are discharged by'
electricity, anxl in a tew moments every-
thing on the Huascar's decks except the
raa*ts, turret und smokestack had appear-
ed. lierstanding rigging bonis, steering

gear and capstan were destroyed in the
hot tire English vessel. The
Iluascar, however, continued her firo nl

regular intervals,sometimes from her tur-

tet guns. A shell from the Amethyst fil-

tered one of her forward parts, exploding
inside, killingone man and wounding
several. Foramomont fire was appre-
hended but fortunately xxa- prevented. Af-
ter the tight bad lasted about an hour and
a half the Amethyst wa- seen with n thick
smoke issuing from amidships, and sloam*

ex! away out of action, not returning for
twenty minutxs, leaving the Iluascar and
tlio Shall alone. Tho former now attempt-

ed to ram her adversary, but tho splemlid
handling of the Shah prevented any suc-

cessful mano-ux re of this nature. On ap-

preaching, as the Huascar's oflieer* stale,

the Khali appeared to move as if l.y in-
stinct, and her heavy batteries were
brought to bear on the s'-uiiant.

A small galling gun, stationed in ber
tops, very seriously incommoded the com*

batatil* on hoard the ram and her smoke
stack is ridulcxl with musk't halls One

1300 pound hull struck tbc turret of the

Iluascar and penetrated the iron fxjr two

; inches and then rebounded, On the side
the was hit twice by the same class of shot
and with precisely the same result. Tb
I'eruvians now adopted a new mode of at-
tack, first advancing on tho Khali and then
on the Amethyst, hut the superior speed

and superb management these vesseb
preventexl ber ramming them. The bat-
tle lasted three bours. Then the Iluascar
slowlyrelumed to the shore, tho Amethyst
having destroyed all the primers of the
turret guns; and she headed towards land
for which she had been rnanaeuvering for
sometime previously. Tho enemy did
not attempt to pursue but contented them-
selves with receiving tho last shots from
the iluascar and remaining about two
miles from the shore, evidently keeping
watch over their bravo antagonist.
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I N J Pulmi. Patrick Muliir
i* John Kiti.nil 'l' vfoui' .UvAlat'i).
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, Jaunt Murray. t' A. lxluu>
0 W 11 lira .i.in II lint '.il.

?* V" K< 'i i Danial Ui. a*

" Ji>M|ih F >x. '-vumiml Buckley
. II l dliailor Julii NN ufilni>r.
y Jviaclili ? vClllll'ii. S F Kline.

W 1' Sjicur. A W \m r.
"

Krml Smith. Iltiii II W -tar

*|H O N eacer. 'I I ma* Bailor
? Mil l.ai'l hliatlrr. J I. .s t t-iruig,

? Kliaa N >nad* Jain- ? Huga ..

{ Thoa Wood J'l v s > .
I A Woodward. ? < S| <? r'ng, J I*.

>? | tieo Kwarix. I' W McDowell.
,j Win Nl Marshall. NN U CViiUfifvrvl.
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, llellefonte, July IT, 1877.
j To J. 11. p,*ht-r, John Gr> o, II C, Y<-a

y- r, Jnii'i'ii Fm. U 1 Si *Lri, John
KKbtl. Katuus! (trickle) Phil j, NVil-

II 1 lams, NV. It Mine I ' Ilv>i J tt M</-
I! or*, and olhort.
it (Jrntlrmrn

J\ Your* ofrecent Jut ? reemvt- I
B| In aocorlaii ifwitl y. ifro; i-ut 1 Aill bo
11a candidate for the office of District At-
' lurney I tu

'? Vtry Krtpcctfully Your*.
DA Tin F FORT sir.

A VKTKKAN M I'UDKKKK.

| Slayer of Thirty-two Men A lietiile-
manly Farmer.

i| [From the Shrev port Tifuu-]

| Wo learn front .Mr. Court, ry, deputy

Iah ?r. rf of Do Soto parub, that on la-t Mont
day or TuutJay bv arretted Will.am

' Linglty,a very dotporute i aracti r, who
ta wanted in Texas fur miiny liiKhliandi-d
outrage* bo La* oemmiuod in Ibal Slaio.
Qo murdered Lis Ufl victim i Lie ceun-
jty. wi or \u25a0 1: i .v.. mil !i \u25a0 \u25a0\u2666aad feared at

a bad man and a remarkably good Lit

1 with either pi*tu! vr rille F r tome tune

;bo wa confined in the county jail of io e,

i bill lubsoquenvly made in* \u25a0 tcopi and
lied to Louiaiann, nettling in De

' i arir! , \t !..*rv t, lav bvva
.and poacoably .or marly lu year* undi, f
lan aMumod nanivo: J*rion TheSheriff'l

jof Lie c-iuniy learning of Lu g!'-y"i]
? a bercnb' u ta wrote to tuo SberitT of Dei

jS 'io parub, gtving a full <le*cription of!
Ithe man at. I tfco crime be buv! but ci mm t-,
led, and cautioned him to u> ev.-ry pte-

cautn nft bia capture n> be or oaio of!
jtin-j v.c might pi'iiibly lo.'o tbt-ir lives.
Soon iivry.bing wa> quiet!) at . y*t< -

Juiatically arranged tor bts i-ptun Mr.
iCuurinay and aaiuali p* *a> into tie

jneigubwrbviod of wbt ro their man w* iiv-

i trig, and bef -rt- ho wa* aware Ot what wa*

goii.g on tfcev vuddcttly came upon bin. ,n

ibo field .glung af.u -:.i. < J, la-t.g

J him completely by urprie Lungley im-'
mediately realized what Wa* up, and * e-

:t,g that bo ba-1 no jH"*ible ct.ai *o of e-

1 cape, gracefully aurrondcred, ao me,
"Geat'.ontn, 1 know what you amnt, you
are a.Ycr William Lungley; I am the
man." Mr. Courtney informed t ta that'

1 he bad guewed correctly and provluced
|th ? warrant tor hi* arr, t Lungley. ft< r

being well poured, tab! be tr.igh! U wtll'
make a clean brAt of it, a* it would be,

I the latt ofbim when he reach, J Tela*,
and eonfe.*ed to the killing.<f thirty-two

1 men, ai.d aiJ be can. ? near killinga man

two day* before hi* arrett an J wibed ha,
i, bad done it, a* it would have tared hiiu
from beitig captured

1 During kit residence in Do Soto parith
' be condncted bimaelf in a m *t quiet and
> gentlemanly manner, and none of hi*.
' neighbor* for a moment U*JK< led him!
ot being the bloodtbirdy vidian that be'

| U -
After Lungley'* delivery to the Texan

tberifThe invited Mr. Courtney end hie

t po*o to conic ami *ee bint liangod.

A correspondent of The St. l'aii Pioneer'
' Pre** Je*cri!e* the uo of j: IJ vlut at

reticy a* lb ? gr. ule* nuisance of the ll'ack
Hill*. Kach man i* provided with hi*
buclvtkiu *ack. and no matter w but be
buy*, be it a plug of tobacco for ten cent ,

or an outfit for several hundred dollar*, he
mint weigh the amount out in duU Tbie

i i* a relatione prece, and of cour*e it can-

i not be often repealed without a contidera-
ble percentage of wante. Gold i*taken at,
eighteen dollar* in greenback*, and all
shopkeeper.* give two price*. A movement 1
i* on foot to remedy thi* evil by adding a,
considerable percentngo to tho price ol

'good* sold for dust, and many of the more
jsensible miner* are beginning to ell their j
dust a* they bring it in. and do their trad-
ing with paper money. Formerly there

'j was much risk in taking gold du-l, a* it

i was mixed with a material that it wa* im-

| possible to detect by any ie>t except that
iof aciJ, and few could tparo tbu time to

jsubmit the dust to that proee**. Now the
jJust i* comparatively clean nnd sate te

| handle.

TWO NEG HO MIKDHRKKS HANG-j
KD,

Charleston, Jul? 1-1. Davi.l Prune and!
George Stevens, two negroe, who way-]

1 laid, murdered nnd robbed a your g ttmn'
' named Kdihgs near thi* city on May 11,

i under circumstance* of popular atrocity,
were banged at 11.36 o'clock tliiimorning,
rhoy were baptized previous to their exe-
cution by a Catholic prie-t with whom
they left a full confession of tbu.r crime.

; They died without struggle. A!. ,t 'A"
, person* witnessed the execution

AN EXPLOSION WlilOH WILL I.K-
-.SULT IN LIGHTDEATHS.

1 Alien town, Pa., July 11 ?A tcriiblenx-
: piotion occurred this morning at the Ore

Minus, some nine niiios from Macungie'

which caused a great Iv>*of lifo. Tho ex

: plosion took placenta few minute* before

\u25a0 o o'clock. Three persons were instantly
killed and live fatally and thic"- *eriouidy
w.united.

Tho street* of Krr.orum are compared by
a correspondent of The London Standard
to a not of wriggiing eU. No squares, no

g.iod looking houses, offer anywhere a

means of setting vinimelf right; everywhere
nothing but houses, rising slightly from
tho ground, with|gras roof*, on which may
frequently ho een mudled-up woman and
children at play, and lamb* frisking about.
Children and lanibsaomalimoafall through

the chimney into tho house, in which men,

horses, oxen, C"Ws, and shoep livo togethv.

or. In bad weather the chimneys arejpv-
ered with flat stone*, and then tho smoke
fills the room or stable, whichever one

choose* to eall it. A small part of this
room, devoid of light or air, in which a

Arc made of dung and finely-cut straw

burns, i* separated by a railing Here
paterfamilias sits on a rug, smoking hi*
chibouque ornargileh, and receives guest*.

Tho preparation of food give* little trou-

ble; a penny a day suffices to satiefy the
palate and stomach,' even in wealthy

families. A little brood and cheese, per-
haps a cucumber, under favoruble circum-

itnnres a pilaff", on feast days a piece of
mutton, which tho Armenian women

roast particularly well?that ia tho whole

bill of fare.

week we
down to the fol

:sriij.va, ih~7.
H) ,

'? WE AItE NOW PRE I*AKEI).

: Col! THE SPRING TRADE.
WE HAVE THE GOODS!

7 PRICES LOW!

Selection Unsurjiassed! Stock Large.
i An !ii nt wo cxtoud a coniiul iuvitution to our friou<is, patruna auPtlit |*ul*ii<-

goticrally. Wo will ay thir, Cotne! il'we do uot uhow you

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK
b AT PRICES LOWER THAN USUAL.

uuil ifwo caiiuot prove that it i.i tu your iuteroat to iiatronixo us, then!
J don't buy ; but conic and aaliefy youreelf.

We Lave opened a full line of

D R Y G UII D S -
Carpets,j

Boots Ac Shoes, Groceries,
< £t' KEN.SW ARE, GLASSWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW

A RE. HATS AND CA PS,
, and in lact ovirytiiiog and anything embraced iu lbu above line.

\\ e will beat everything in prices and assortment, and our fiasl, we trust,
' willtioa ufiii. cut guarantee to our palroua of fair aud honest treatment

t We have established and will maintain our reputation. Tbc* large trade we
?lo mablia u* to gt t fr -h go id* daily, wliich i a great advantage to our ja-|

?jiruiis in all iKit -, and to >re t-.-pet.ially in (irocerim. Call, aud il will prove!
to yout interest.

; VALENTINES &CO.
J , 11. IILIv.l AN,M.uagtr.

PER CT. DISCOUNT FOR GASH!
ii 1

r WE HAVE, AT PRESENT, ON OUR COUNTERS, A LARGE AND ,
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF DRY GOODS, WHICH

WE ARE OFFERING VERY LOW TO
CASH BUYERS.

i Ol' R LINE OF.MOURNING CAL-iCoUon luop*. 15, 22 and 2Hc M ! 1
ICOES IS COMPLETE. Calicoes, 6, 7, 8 and 9c " !,

'Laucaster Ginghams, 10c M

Bengal I'laids, 121 c |K-r yd. ReatCottou OarpetChain2sc " I.
Star .Mills, 15c " Btnl Ticking, 14,20,25, sc jar yd. '
Alpaca*. j f>ot 45,25e 44 Split aau double Zephyr t(dark's O. N. T. Thread, 75c perdu*. Black and White, !8c per oi. 1-.Men's Shirting, I2J, 15, 20c per yd.! All other colon, 20c 44 \
Bleached Mualm, sto Jfc 44 iOermaDtowu Wool,121c 44
Unbleached, sto 10c *? A laiye atock of Linoeed Oil, J

{ Sugar, 10,11,12 c |cr lb White Lead, (Lewis'), Putty, etc, (
Best White, 121 c 44 jon hand. Sold by special contract.
Mackerel, Lake Herring au I white Fish very low. TERMS positively
IASH, or Couutry Produce. Respectively,

ISAAC D. BOTER, !
AmMbaig.

On it-ij si tuo tr<uii ul Mr. hei

I,i>ci i uto rmit hinUaubau to ; ai

Anion. aien wit i -p> .?, -o a* a'.t lis

hi' tbir;> -heir bite and M tii vii hiijb

wiy ten c*n thu Brro l reelt, flfty-twi
,i!o* fr >m h ire Th. train cjitaine

la. !yc wag ? an ! ll r weru twciili

men with it. After a desperate fight th.
r dibci* were driven oil, losing levi-ra

ki led and wound'd. The majordomo o

(h>v tram Mr. Prank Gnm iger, nud i
Mexican were kid"), ami seveial Other
of tho fain ] Ople are inded No sue!
'u'.rag'- ha urreil s;r i the v,

litttoaut't'itttul.
NN v .re authorized ? annoutieo J

Ki ~-h i Ks ) ! lielietonti', n- a fundi
iidate for Di-t'iet All iiney. Subject t>

th" tbu .-ion of the Democratic county

convention.

THE GAME AND FIKII LA NY S.

stack has may be taken any t me with
rod, hook and line.

Wild ducks may be killed any liua
Wood and luiuutr duck, may be killed

any time from Oct. Ist t 1 Jan. I*l. '1 wen-
ty-five dollars penalty for cat hlng wi.il
duck with net

Poll run t \u25a0: betaken fr -m any *t not.
t.ih haskct, pound net, gill net, or any-
thing in the natur- of seme* in any watrrt

of tin stale, nco|it tidal wul<-r5. with gill
nct. who's iiii'ilie are under throe Inches
under a penalty of f'io

Tiisrs -ball Ml"1 fishing or bunting Ott
Sunday, under a penalty < f $-&'

Urou>, partridge i r pheasaai may be
killed trom UoU 1 to Jan I

llare and rabtuts may b ? killed from 0!.
Id to Dec. 1 \u25a0

Ph'Vor may be killed ircm August Id to
Ja u*ry 1,

t ? Ua! 1 nay IC k It I fro!!. O V ber "

? to

Decttinbar 15.
S.piiriwls way hi ..illid from Jt*'y 1 to

[January I.
j .Npecaled leouliivi.j kv at itJfrous .sprit
i) I- Auguit Id

1 W Micock may 1 - kilted froni July Ito
J . vuiry I

Iv. ? u ... t may I Idled tr Murch 1
jto December I.

?
?

' AiTdia wv i-%iir uiuatikr I! ur iaul-
rr h the adverti m< nl*of 1> P, It. ally.

. K , NVo-- i g'.'tv. X*. J . of his Pianos
jam. ilrpit s. "I r put .si -n if Nl? Fealty
jas a manufacturer of Instrument* i vary
'Ubstanlhsl, be taka- groat pain* wish lb- .r

!v uatructi'in. saloctioti of material, and
? f!iciniand Irustworthy employees, their

di iwrliuenu being arranged fir
-.i.iio and not for ariifl ;*! puqe -
ri.cy Coi tail. i. I th. s! ghicst intrigue,

but are substantially and tierfeotly arrang-

.d in tbuir vanon* uepartu. nts. b ham g
, for his fundamrlit .l aim. durability, and
(perfect richncni of tone. Sec h. xdvor-

Us. nii i t in i n. ther colunin.

tin the IT ol June, by Uri J. <a S) i-

makar, Mr. (i.to M K wer to Miss Mar-
iha J. Condo. all of IIau.es Iwp

On "I.ult , by tame. Mr Dunivl I> Uoy-
er of Itehciburg to Mix> Mary A. It 'Ub,

]of Madtrutiburg.

I On June liS, be Itev Gr.-b, Mr David
iHparr, to Mi** llebwtca Moyer, both of
; It. wLburg

?mi?a- r ff?- ????

On the 21 t uH , near Jr.pkv vitvillc, Mr*,
jF'ixabotb Orndorff relict o! Henry 0.-n-
--jd ril', nged alio at 27 yaart

i At McGregor, lowa, on tho 'Jfttli ult..!.Samuel Miller, formerly of Millbeiru,
! age 17 years.

Mr. Miller was a on of ChipUin John

i Miller, of Milihritn. and his d<nth wo*

: eauej from Injuries received frotn tho cav-
| inf in of a sand bank.

In I'emi Iwp., ..n the i>ib insk, John
- it all \u25a0 tit"lid, i"iiof William and Catharine
i Wolf, agd 17 years, li months and 17
day s.

|
In P.-nn Iwp. June 6, John 11. Wolf,

I aged 17 yiar>, 7 month* and Its day*.

Ifil be true that "Death love* a shining
j mark," he lin* succeeded thi* lime.

On 2!-t. in Gregg twp. Mrs N't .Kr tj
wife ot tieorge Krape, aged f>3 yeari, S
month* and kt' days.

In tha ilocaateJ, t) ? community ha*
bt an excellent mrinber, tl.o family an

; affeciunala wife and nivther, an.t the
eburih a consistent christian, but the re i*
consolation in tmliuving that their los* I*
her eternal gain.

On l.\ in Potter twp, Mr. E. Erkine
McMuin, ag-'d 40 year*, C months, and 22
***?

PENN S VALLEY INSTITUTE.
I The next e*ion of tho Institute will
commence on tho lt Thursday 'Ni> in Ju-
ly and continue ten weeks. Sj-ocial alien
lion will be given to those dsiring to
teach. Tuition, -\u25a0 to according to

, branchi studied ; boarding $'J 'AI to IAI
tcr week. Addri *,

. G. W. FoKTNKY,
julyl24l Centre Hall, Pa.

DAILYCOACH
PKOM

Centre Hall to Spruce Creek.
Leaves Centre Hall ill tho morning and

returns in the evening. The pn prietor
ha- put lir t clats teams and e. arlie* on
thi line, giving apt \u25a0 I and comforl t<i pas-
senger*. CHAR LPS MA Y KS.
12 julySm Proprietor.

PENN HALL ACADEMY.
The next Term of this well-known insli-

tu! ion will open on Monday. July 211
All the Academic branches taught, and
student* prepared for college. Locality
healthy, ami good boarding enn be had at
low rate*. Tuition reasonable.

IK M. WOLF. Principal
12 jnl lit Perm Hall, I'a.

TTJl7 /TROS3 and the
1 11 I 2 VyBESCEMT.

A volume of thrilling intere-l bv the
eminent historian L. I*. 11ROCKKTT; *1 ?

-

?crihing the Riissi'iti- and Turks ; social,
political, aril religious history and condi-
tion ; their home life, vane 1 custom*, and
peculiarities, the cnu-es of the war, the is-
sue* at slake?Christian agnist Mohamme-
dan ?the mighty interest* of other nations
involved ; Biographies of the Ruler*,
Statesmen and Generals; All Richly il-
lustrated. The book million* need now.
Wanted instantly, .'5.000 agent* on very
liberal terms. Addres*
H I' IIPA ItD BUGS., Publishers, 71W San-
snm St., Phila- I'JjtlUf

, i

: 1 fot U ",,d "r"' ! ,
CrwctsriM, or

Farms . . . from COc to SSO per Rod,
NELLIS' O. II 11. II.FORK. WITH

NELLIS'
Patent method for mowing and stacking
Hay or Straw, without extra ohargo to the
farmer. Agtl. Steels finished anil temper-

ed by Nelli*'process to suit all kind* soil
Modal award* on all our goods exhibited
at tho Centennial. Information free.

A J. NtLLfs & Co., Pittsburgh, Ta
lOJuly lm

fAKrciS' DRUGS 11 DRUGS !! !
1 f S. T. Shugi rt, baring ]-urcha*i-d lb#

Drug utorc oti Allegheny utreet, Bdle-
, f<Ot, ne*t door U> the hardware Store of

1 Hick* A Bro.. ha* t looted and Sllcd it out
? villi all tko !in>(t popular

?

I \ DRUGS Je MEDICINES. \

7 ? "iCHKMICALS,PERFUMERY- *

r . | OA PS, COM US ANI> BRUSHR9, :

j [TRUSSES,SUPpur US.BII ACESI
i. . FANCY AN!) TOILET

A \ ARTICLES, Ac,. Ac.. j

i ?--? ? - ?

j
a

? Patent Medicine*. Alcohol, i>uro Wine*
' HIHI Liquor* for medical purpcret only

Physician'* prescription* carefully coin*
e poundod and order* amtcrid with caro

1! and ii pnlt h. Farmer* and Phyaician*
from tho country w 11 find our dork of
Medicine* complete, warranted genuine
and of th# bet quality.

Thii Store will remain under the direc-
, lion of the accomplished dru(i;i>l and

phartncn.t heretofore connected with it.
! Mr 11. M licrrington, and we respectful*
- Ivaolicii the custom of our friend* and
? the old putroiu (d ihcrtore.
t l'.*ptf sT, SHUGKRT

Cheapest of All!!
Largest of All!

BEST OF ALL!!!

;! MACiNIFK'KNT STOCK OF
BrUINO ANDBUMMKK

tiOODS.

Wolfs Old Stand.

AT

! AV rlAll,
t

OVKRfiuon YARDS OF CALICO,
WHICH WILL UK SOLI)

CHEAPER THAN EV-
ER BEFORK IN

THIS .SEC-
TION.

We have the flood* t Price* Low I Se-
lection l"ii*urpH**edI

And we now extend a cordial invitation to
our friend*, patron*, and the public gen-
erally. ! we will *t ow yeu the

BEST SELECTED STOCK.
At price* lowcr'than usual.

A full line of J)ry.
Goods,

Clothing, lE?<it* iiinl Shoo*, Groceries,
(juoetiHware, f J las* ware. Wood and Wil-
low Waie, Hats and Cap*, and in fact ey.
crything and anything embraced io t|,e
above line*.

A LAKOE STOCK OP I

READY - MADE CLOTHING
constantly on hand.

Customers will find the stock com-
; plete, and a call it all that ia required
to assure you that this is the best

i place in tha valley to buy your goods.

WM. WOLF. I

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division

BCMMEB TIKE TABLE.

iimds'i.t fcl'M'AY MI IT. U> Inlx "

\u25a0 lis I "iUUt-ula A Ki." hdulmad Dolilua UIraa as
felkms

WKKTW&II
KKIK M\U.ls*>a FkUaAalphka llUpa ,

"

if 44ia \u25a0
- Mwfa <Kt <

" VT111 !?>?{?.rt s*Saas
" l"wk iilftn apt: ftMi I
" k <>>?>? hitia 1

fcrr at Kris *. p t

XUlilltAKkl>nPhU> ilia
llamcburc Miaaa

** MantanPiin I"J p ffl
art at WtlltMnstMMt !*>(> '

I --ri l|atan 34 ptv i
* Kstimat an

FAST I.IKK PMUtUIi td. llfaa
l)rtal>ata stlpa ,

** ** Staelsailas cUpia j
" art al W illisiu.peti

' V ; m i
Ixara H taa lp*

KASTWABD.
PACIFIC *\. toatar td-ofc Ham a*a

W tillsinst.-rt Tain
Moalaattua ?\u25a0>

"

art at HsmsMos llUaa
-

?? Philadelphia Ittpa
DAY KX. learn Ksnm* l.ilran

'?
" 1k Harm ll*'am

" " WlUUmaport ItMfn ,
. M..>>l*mt. | 4? p at

. *? art at llutul>tirv 4 *9 p ia
, *? Philadelphia t * p m
' KRIt'MAll.irataa KrtHa lApa

tatrk Harm s 4* p m
Wllitataapart 11 id i\u25a0 ra

" l.mioitu 12t aw
art al Harrtataart 2la at |

I ?*
" Philadelphia : OH a la

1 PAST I.INF learns W lUismafwirt 12 31 a at
, I art at ilnrr tstutrp 4 Mats
J ** art at Philadelphia t Aaa
|l Ktl" Slall Wrat Klaran Kt Wt, la 4 llatan At

cnmaiodatkm A mi end Iter Kaprraa Faat r.eke tliar
maneethmat Xmthuial-irlend ai:t 14 H KK trataa
litItilhaalum anil Krnalnn

Kfl"94 ell Itrat Xtaaais Ki Wat and Rrla Kt
Wat and I-ii-k 111 titnmm.dit, -n Waal laatal

Moaatn.ni at W .Uiaauport artli X i' K \t tratna .
I iwrth

4 tit Mall West, Matter*Ktprrne West, and Day K\
1 Kaat ttrke tliaa maatrtwa at Lock Hatrm alia KKI

, Y KK traiar
Kiln Weil last and Wort maat al FHe rrilh tratna I

on I. a A M *KK. al CmtJ ah o < A A V KK. al
Kn,f.rmp- llhK x V A I' KK. and at Driftwood wtih
A v KK

; Parlor rata l!lrun Mataa Philadelphia aad Wtl
liama|Hirt on Mee-er* Kt Weal KrtaFi WroA. Phtla
delpkln K*[iee*e I aal.and Dei 4a Kanl and Not4a|
Ka Keel. Itlecptas rata on allnlpht tratna

. W U. A. BAI.OWIX.
Oeneral NiiiHftntom.ml

W. 11. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

\u25ba

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE IIALL.PA.

I iu Anufacturo all kinds ul Furniture for

Chambers, Pining Rooms, Libraries and

LlaMs.

Ifyou want Furniture of any kind, don't

buy until you see nty atock.

UNDERTAKING
In all it* branch**. I keep in stock all

the lale-t and no>at improved Coffins
and Oaskitta, and liava every faoiL

ity lor properly conducting
this branch of my business.

I hare a patent Corpse
Preserver, in whivb

bodies pan t>e
preserved for a considerable length of time

jullMf W.R.CAMP.

BBIOK FOB SALE.?Fint~ class brick
will be kept on band for sale by J. O.
Deiningcr at Zerho's Centre Jlall
brick yards. These brick are
tillered so low that iL will pay persons ala
distance to conic here for tbeui.

Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture of brick they will be kepk puiulantly
on hand, nr.4 fipr inducements ottered to
purchasers. *

17 aug tf. n. E. ZERBK

C. T. AI.KXANPKH. C. M. BOWER

Alexander & bower. At-
Lirnrn-tt Uw, iirlltfonto.

Jk'jron to i'olUvtloua. and Court Practice.May tm r.nniott u ioui*n and KnglUh. in,
iiifciaiau a LiiUdtmr. my*> 71 tf. |

advertised 1 quart
low ing prices: 1

Fruit Jars, at 81.-
quart Jars, 81.38

m. . ... _ l . _ . ~,,11,1 t . t \u25a0\u25a0 i -r--- *tia.*Mii.iniaeww-s ? ?mi niiww?awwii 1 m iei ii ?e**w*a?m*ea

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
\\

NN . ,i \. i , , di nop! t (lock of Hard wate, ihe largest ihni was ever before oflerevl by any f.rui to the people of this county, and aro selling at tba very low
| est possible rxt< *

Iron, Slel anil Nails, Loeks, (ilassand Pultv,
S i

Pure NN' it" 1,.'M1! ntiilLir.'< I oil ; Turpentines and VaruGhei all w liieh we warrant to give aalisfa tiun Our Pure Lead will cover as much surfa'e as any in Ihe market
?! 1 v a'.nut t< s ? id f r whitiuie. KK AD Y MIX KD PA INlin up in an) qiiantit) to suit fieoplr, fr<>tu one pound < ao to one gallon cana, all ruady lor use. These

>i .it- we vt mi v il lo lie tinted will pure lead and dl, and an Iroe from all adulteration.
MkOIIANtICS rool.B NNviiai p#i IAI atteiilout to lh i hraneh, and kosui a full lilie of MA >v> CIIMIS HI mmHI an 1 LL'ILI/'s Iron Plarui ; llorast nails ofall kinds. Trace

('"'.lilts, ilan te Ft I.L i.I *fttF - ADDLKit YGI N Ll> DKSI 'illP I I(sNb t t i.Acil W< MJD WO UK -N pokes F'al!""*. Patent Wheel* of the tr.ot improved p,l-
--: Ms I'vtt* lo.t'iv'd llat IrvUi i.e.ip.iuivt. Nt and du IN- ].jl..hed ami ultkl>|ilatil. J <hn-ton's I'd pared K al*"m>no ; put up in C pound package* ; easily

put vl arid i lirapor ll . pipv: NN' : ?>. 'v >r

S T 0 V K s.
NN alluv . ibo only to vai \u25a0 ible, s'op-plata Co king Kl-v i? IU the ma - ket 'I 'ie Kevit.ne, Hiaquchanaa ami Juiiiala, which we Wart ant Uiho the beat laker* nod tba beav-

,-t I, I .M.Uv market -e v, d! dl tiL \u25a0. r '^"
end wntten guarantee. A I*o all kind* of JUnge* and otLr slovs- COME AND BKX OUK KETBTONE

CENTRE IIALL

DRUG STORE.
MILLERA BON.

| i Successor to J. K. Miller h lion.)

1 in Pure Drugs snd Medicines.
' Dye tiiffr, atiil Druggist's sundries.

J'lliK WISE ANDLIQUOR#
For medicinal purposm.

The best bmnflt of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
m!ray* in stock.

, ! Pf fi|*tion carefully CoiL|>ou&d*<l.
MILLKIiA.SON

?las. Harris *y Co.
NO. 5, BROCK EltHOFF ROW.

?o _ _

?IROOails,
1' A I N T S,

onx ETC.,
J AS. HARRIS AGO.

_____

Hell,fonts.
Kinking ? r**k Mills.

Thi- old, a.'id well.known Unit.null, in !
j J*""''' tr.wi.ship. i- now . jperintendcd by
jMr D. M IViWHKg, roe of the best eg-

Prit-nceJ rni'iers in Central Penna who
jb" rendered Ui- uttaot t.u>f.ci<<w
j where**? be hit been, end understand*
t'. mill'iie biifiii.-i thwiiurlilf H<

jWARRANTS HIS FLOUB. and ml
? tlher work, lent out fiom Ninking Creel

! Mill*, to give salisf.ctiun, a* to quantit.,
and uualily If yru want rood bread let '
Mr Cowher furniih vour (Init. Grwt
delivered to Centre Hall twine n week by
mill wagon.

Housekeepers, give Mr. Cowbnr ? trial
end satisfy yourselves of tbe gresl supert ,

?'!v of the flour nlai.utni';urcd bj him.'Riiuay 3m.

Z A MAM '
OF ATHOUSAND.

i *i<l.VD * * minur
jl>rovtdet)tial. a positive cunt fur Coi
tion and all Lung Complaints. 1 fw! it my

, luty to make known in a practical fuanner i
ibr furnishing a sample bottle, free of ,
jcharge, to all .ufferers, iiy only bopn ol
remuneration being that the medicine will ,
perform all I claim for it. Tbe iagr*di- ,
'|jU are ef the cbo.ceet herbal product!
and perfectly safe ; will be teat free to all
Add raw* at once, Dr 0. Pbelpe drown. 21
Grand Street. Jersey City, N. J.. or may
br bad ol J. K. Miller A Son, Drugguu
Centre llall, Pe_

_

jen 4ly

Henry Reinhart.
WOODWARD.

UNDERTAKER.
Cod:,, ofail style* made on shortest no-wwe. Undertaking trieily attended to

Charges reasonable 17 eu* c.

Nervous Debility.
t ilal Malimn DapraMio., a *| aihaaslsdIwllai.M.H,,,m COWM. U. raw.it r Nnttl(iNr Voik. IbdtwrHEdi Ut Rl ream of pogM drain

SIHNIUm> itMAttilliwtfiCtttod by

Humphrey'* Homeopathic Specific
No. 28.

IIIMMIP ul lolnnia (!? mtaw, dSap.l* UwCtw mwl . impart* lOM4U auJ .tw-otj

?
T* ta <lr*! ... Itjirwitn lb. nuir MI.u"d wna prrf*rlHCOMh, i|.ou.

"*1-T* **WWe I'm.. #1 i.imt .I*.'. rial\u2666* 1"* Vifk.tr of Br. nab sad II S Ui of
iv " "*f 1k Wf ?>' 'W|.I nf prior Adfiro11.ai.hr.,. Il Medina. OaafMS. IS*lultoa id, X# tori, t? t&tkt f.

REATTY'S'-.'"';-
lor Organa.

r actory Established in IBfiC.
From the Press.

From G. 11. White, Editor Uackella-
tnwn. N. J. Herald.

"The organ hsr a rich, deep and soul
atirring lout \u25a0 could not stay in the house
without it ft helps wonderfully to drie
awnv the thought* of hrd times."

The Lebanon Pa. Daily News.ay* :

"We are in receipt of one of th<>e fire
octave Parlor Organs, manufactured bv
D. r Realty, Washington, N J Tbl*organ u fine, solid black walnut case.
nd in tone it cannot be surpassed by anv
instrument of it* kind."

From the Lowell Neb Register.
"We received this week, direct from

?.Do manufacturer, 1) F Betty W.-h
uigton. N. J., his justly celebrated organ,

j elegant in appcerancc, and handsomely
: fun ihe.i unexeelleJ <n richness and pow*
[er ol tone Wc are more than pleased
with it, and heartily recommend it to any

|one contemplating <f purchasing an or
(ran."

lest offer given. Money refunded upor
return of organ at.d freight charges paid
by me (D. F Realty) both ways if un*at-<
isfartery, after a teat trial of five davsOrgan warranted for six year*.

Agents wanted every w'here. male or fe
male, to can vas* for this superior instru-
ment. Aildro* D f. REATTY.

Washington, New Jerv*l

"117 M. P. ll' MAN CS, Attorney at-law
feiictonie. Pa. Office with Jar

MrMnnus. esq SSjultf

Dh- ? Attorney at LawBe lefoate. Pa. Office over Key-
fluids hank, mav 14'w

ftk ami 5wJ In UiMrllu> betV / / /u°n l-JlhnM rno.lh. bM,?A tilw rllbsr set, la u, ptrl of thrI I ? walnut vtw U vllllaa to work slWi
ll* St Ills .laplo/mval that >? turn

Uh set t>.rwk In jponr on tov. You tad notb. .ws, from horn* o.r nlchl. Yon tU aimtime Li tln work, or oalv >our aiuirw nkiuiffuiai y* I*7 Hw aoU Ah
"? tutw ' ta

ManhQod; How Lost, How
Hostored !

Ja.l (.ul lutiml. s B.W odlllon of nr . Calverw.lt's1 Ksssy OB th. rsUki.l cars wtti.i uu-<it
uifim. aLmr S*fWrh,>**o,^*ml, 'al w *kors. lavoly,'' 1*" .n? lllx*. InaatMcr, Mrnul .adt tijralysl \u25a0m siwclti lmp.4li.ont, to \ksrrUir. .u

Wlutriwir ami tin, indued tr s*U
y**kiul?tir*rjkAnc<>, Ac.

n'!*- \a ? soslml .nrolupo. ?nl six coota.
Ie n lobr.lml author, la this admirabJo Km,

ilomo.utr.tMfrom a tl.lrlj run' succo.fulprar.llcu, thai Uiralarailua dumoitaoaa of aelf-.1.0M
maj l.c raitlcaU, curmt u lUi.iul Ui.dsna.roua us- of
lul.ru,l niadiolnn or th applhation of th. kolfnIHiiuttua out a tuo.l. of our. .t outm slmpte. enrtkin'? nl ?ffwc.Uftl by Ufffini of nliicii every luflgnr ha
uiatier what Lit oonUUioo toev be, tut; core bUweelfch'Ai>b. prtrutfiy aod rdic*lf) uweeii

ThU Lecture ahuuld be ta tbe Uaadt ui every routfcan J every tuaa in the land
juatn

3MWSftWStfeiyßUig-
RKfc?ie >l£JL< 2,

HIBSMANS' HOTEL,
,

MlLRU Y, PA.
The best I hle and bar, and excellentstabliug ior torses. Also a fine resort forsummer bocrders. Buss to depot, andJolly stages - o Centre county. Charges

reasonable.

50 per dozen, and 2 quart Jars at|S2.oo per dozen,
per dozen, and 2quart Jars at 81.75

:
per dozen. LD.

A DMIMSTRATOUft KOTIC I.

v. uf tmtknnlilf
Dit il Ri'o4, lais-.f Fargu* t i* dec'*
havn.g been grantso to the unit tncd,
ll fter-t*v kn >*in*lheir.*cive. o* '? *'**

,o i<l 'i<MMMieat are rtq??*? \u25a0 * t >
nann iuimndiata pi yioant, ant |-<*r*

having claims against tks aaUtu tr*

t> bring forward tat !r eU* >

> authenticate! hy law, far settlement.
JACOB S. RKKI>.
JAB. GATBM

? iui 0 1.. Ada're.

$600" >IAKomf
Aait >ll athar M.IM InIS. IMM(MWoftinc, lcr:r

lac t.re. II|WI*. I UVrlarfct all Ira**?? t '
dtm* ? la. , *-.. i,y Iflm Ma aa-i.
c*iaial*wMa .aa IHlimi. flat nana man* <"*?'

ttm lU®a .11., I*. I'aaiaaaUrßaaiMi*. . i<1

am aaaaai . -awtr mnaaw tn *ar tka M.*|,r.
? 11...... I . .. .

' *aa *a . a*l ..it, .1
Ik* <mtd l ..a Ni*mOtat.a. *tau. ?

!.-' K ' "MIMi
in.|n..KiMat la um aiataa* afFtaaa MShlan I
L>r*<Un ' u>. aMM* la Ajaanaa. Wmii <?'

trial llaa'i lau la arHa /? UtaataaMfl tad IKM
"

oo.
ISrnsySm No. M Brndny, N. Y.

JL SPA IfGLIB, Attorney at Law
a Consultations fa English nd Gsr-

man. Office in Fwrsi's naw building

GRAHAM Sc SON

Have tb exclusive sale ia Bolla/bule

Edwin C. Burls'
CELEBRATED FINE BHOEB,

a WIDTHS, the
bbtl Shots $l tbW*r3*3.

WHOtBAU * an AIL.BXALSka I*

Calf Skint,
SOLA LEATHER,

SHOE FINDINGS
AH Kiola wLuitom Work Made To

Orf'r
BUhop Street, BSLLEFOJfTR. Pa.

BEaITm*H!!
Square and Upright.

Srnm fi? R. r.aM-bw. *rm of Wm. U
.*£ r

* Payotto, Ohio.
" M '"-pi*nou4 think i' a

rti,. I*?.--F TMI vac out bar*. WaiH a
t Jrt i*a*c to gi® it a rood Uwl Ifyou**ba *'?! io ('? of it wi will Cbocr-
u,'i o-* N-''
Lao If. Brown, EMJ . Kdaariitilli

ill * >:

"I Boi.tty Piano received give entir
aii- , mi.

" Ac-cnt* a anted. Hand to
\u25a0ntai, - Ad Jmaa. D F. BEATTT.

Waa*naton Wa Jam,

BUTTY'S~PARL6R~

Kirrant atylaa. with valuable Improve,
wnt. Nr and Beaint.ful p..|o Stops.
Liver of*ti t. .and oi m i al4 iluri-
riai.a tudorae tbe* r.-wnt and recoosnx 4
them at strictly Bra claw ia Tons. Mo
sbaoikio and durability. Warraalad for
MX jran.

Moat Elegant aud Lalast Impreyed
Have been awarded tbe Htghaw Premi-

oi*in com petit*on wiU others for *ipi c-
--4v, Durability, Promptness, aad Pianotike actiea

Pure, tweet, and empty balanced tent,
orchestral electa, and fpitaataoeoai ac-
oe* which may be bad to the nedi.

Head for Price Lirt. Addrtwt,
DANIKLP BKrtTT,

Watbinctoa. New Jeraey,

SKTTL KMKNT.?Noucr i. hereby gif>
en. that tbe books belonaiae to the

i-.uie *.f Peter Kulle, dec d, will raitr. ?
in tbe hands of Aaron Lukonhach, unu!
Dct. ltt, nest, where all kaoarkiy them-
tolree indebted to taid mute are requaetcd
lo call and make settlement. All accounts
remti'unr unpaid after taid data, Oct- 1,
? ill be placed into the banda of a proper
jficer fur collection

By order oftbt Hiecu tors

Dr. Wliittier,
Founder and Propnwtorof the

K EYSTONE DISPENSARY
luoccMfully trcati and curet in the short-
est possible tim., Syphilis In all 1u forms,
u cot. stricture. Orchitis and all forme of
Nervoos Diseases, Spermatorrhea, Niykt
Losses and ImpoUncr.

"Marria*e and Health Guide," 144
pajtes. illustrated?a book for, careful
reading. Price % cools.

Call on or address,
_

DR. WniTTIIB,
IUII2 lm 002 Penn Arenua., Piuabur K h.

P ATE NTS!
Ft BXaovt! Entire Cut 1
' t36 '" ndcanee, balance

S2O within 6 months after patent
all a-<sd. Advice acd n-

suinttMß free.
Pateat* sold

J VANCKLKWIBAOO.,
1. tnaySm Wasbinftoa, D. C.

Ayer's

Cheny Pectoral

iFor
IHesaoes of the

Ttesst mad lasaca,

Ctelda, Whoupb*

Oruch. SrmabiUs,

The rrpoutios H hat attained, in
conacqacßce of the man eDous cures It
has produced during the last half cen-
tury, Is a sufficient assurance to tho
public that It will continue to realize
the happiest results that can be desired.
In almost every section of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been rt..jred from and
CTen desperate diseases of the lung**,
by its use. All who hare tried It ac-
knowledge Its superiority; and where
Its virtues arc known, no one hesitates
* to what medicine to employ to re-
lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary auctions. CHKKXYPEC-
TORAL always affords inctant relief, and
performs rapid cures of the milder va-
rieties of bronchial disorder, aa well as
the more formidable diseases of the
lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
is Invaluable; for, by Its timely nse,
multitudes arc resetted and restored to
health.

This medicine gains friends nt
every trial, as the cores It la constantly
producing are too remarkable to bo
forgotten. No fhmlly should be with-
out it, aud those who have oucc used
It never will.

Kmiucnt Physicians throughout the ?

couutry prescribe It, ami ClcrpvimD
often recommend It from their knowl-
edgo of its effects,

raXFABn ux
Dr. J. C. AYER & Ca, Lowell, Mut.,

Pt-setteal *S Analytical Chemist..
soul BV ail nneooisTS svcßTWusnc.

We have put them
Boyer, Aaronsb'rg.


